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Specifications
o Spinning Rotor Shows Fluid

FIow
o Three Models span 0. I to 20 GPM
o Modest Cost Suitcrble for OEM's

Proteus Sight Flow Indlcotors offer
on inexpensive woy to detect fluid
flowing in o line. The fluid spins o
rotor os it flows through the indi-
cotor. Equipment operCItors cCIn
verify coolont or cther fluid flows crt

c glonce before storting equip-
ment. (lf outomotic interlockrng is
needed, Proteus Fluid Flow
Switches mCIy be used. )

I

Ftow Ranges-
Three models of Sigrht Flow Indi-
cotors spon the ronge from 0. 1 to 20
GPM (0.4 to 75 l/min). The Model
10C uses two ronges to cover 0. I to
6. 0 GPM) 0.4 to 23llmrn). It hos I14"
NPT femole pipe connections.

The Model lSC covers the ronge of
1.5 to 12 GPM (6-45 l/min). The
Model l6C covers 4 to 20 GPM (15 to
T5Ilmrn). Both of these rnodels hcrve
I12" NPT femclle pipe connections.

Further informction concerning
flow rongles is given in the Cperot-
ing Instructions on the bcrck of this
dotcr sheet.

Matericls-
A1l Proteus Sight Flow Indicotors
hcrve Celcon bodies ond rotors.
(Celcon is o registered trodemcrrk of
Ceionese Corp. It is similor to
DuPont's Delrin. ) Celcon is a becrr-
ing mcrteriol, crnd the rotor thus
forms its own beoring os it splns
oround the shcrft.

The cleor foceplote is mode of
Lexon. The seol between the body
crnd the fcrce is formed by o Buno-N
O-ring. The shcrft oround which the
rotor spins is mcrde from #316 stoin-
less steel.

Operating Environment-
Tempercrtures up to 195" F (90'C)
CIqd pressures up to 100 psi (690 kN/
mz) crre compCItible with the indi-
ccrtors. At y fluid compCItibie with
the wetted moteriols listed cbove
ond of low or moderote viscosity

moy be used. Light ond medium
weight oils rncry be used if "Cil
Service" j.s specified when
ordering.

Wqrrcrnty
Proteus Industries ]nc. wCIrrCInts its
Sigrht Flow Indlccrtors to be free from
defects in moterlcrls ond workmon-
ship for c pericd of 12 months from
the dcrte of shipment. Seller's obli-
gotion is limited to repoir or re-
plocement, of seller's option, ond i.s

contingent on notificotion of the de-
fect within 30 doys ofter its
discovery.

This worrCInty is exclusive ond in
lieu of o11 other express or impiied
worrCInties, except os mode i.n writ-
ing by Proteus Industries Inc.

Proteus Industries Inc. shcll not be
lioble for ony defects crttributoble to
octs or omi.ssions of others ofter
shipment, nor ony consequentiol,
incidentol or contingent domcrge
whotsoever.

Model t6C
hos flow ronge of
4-20GPM

Spinning Rotor
shows flow through
indicotor

Proteus
Sight Flow
lndicators

Model lsc
hos flow range
l.s - 12 GPM

Model IOC
hos two ronges sponning
0.1 - 6.A GPM

Ecrsy maintenqnce
No need to remove
indicotor from line if
cleqning is needed.



Ope rati ng I nstructions

Proteus Sight Flow Indicotors use o visi-
ble roior to shcw whether fluid is flowing
in o line. Any fluid which is compotible
with the CeLcon, Lexon, #316 stoinless
steel, ond Buno-N mcrteriols of the indi-
cotor rnCIy be useC.

Flow Rcnges-
Three models of the sight fiow indicotor
CIre offered. These ore rdenticol except
fcr the size of the prlpe connectlons crnd
the fiow rCInges:

" The Model 10C Indiccrtor hos Il4"
femoie NPT connections crnd twc fiow
ronges. If the upper set of pipe connec-
tions is useC, wlth the inlet on the left,
the flow rongie is 0" i to 1.0 GPM. If the
lower set of connections is useC, the flow
ronge is 0. B tc 6.0 GPM. (The indrcotcr is
ossumed tc be oriented with the win-
dow focing you ond the Froteus nome
on the top.)The unused connecticns ore
closed off using the pipe pluEs supplied
wrth the indicotcr.

If the 10C is being used for fiows in the
ronge right oround 1.0 GPM, it is possi-
ble thcrt neither the hiEth nor the low
ronEe w111 be suitoble. In thus cose, on
intermediote ronEe rnqy be useC by
connectrng the rniet to the upper rrght
honC pcrt, oni the outlet to either of the

lower ports. This gives o flow rcrnge of
0.5 to 2.A GPM" Becouse the fluid Coes
not trovei stroiEfht through the swrtch,
this rcrnge is not crs wlCe os tl^re others,
ond is recommended only rf the hiEth
ond low flow ronges Gre not suitoble.

The Model lsc indicotor hos Il2"
femole NIPT connections, ond one set of
ports. The right hond port shoulC be
used os the rnlet, crnd the left hcrnC port
crs the outiet. The 15C hos a ronge of 1.5
to 12 GPM.

The Model l6C InCrcotor hros I12"
femole I{PT connections, crnd one set of
ports. Either port rnCIy be useC cs the
inlet. The 16C hos o ronge of 4 b 2A

GPM.

Mounting-
There CIre three olternote mcunting
methods for the Sight Fiow Indiccrtors:

I ) In mony coses, mounting the indi-
cotors on the pipe being monitored
crnC using no other support wrl1 be
sufficrent.

2) For more permonent mounting, four
holes topped for 6-32 mochrne screws
ore proviCed on the bock ef the inCr-
cotors.

3) The indicotors rnCIy be rnounted be-

hinC o ponel wlth o clrcuior cutout by
removinE the two B-32 screws wiuch
ire on the horizontol plone (re: ot
3 o'ciock ond 9 o'ciock), crnd uslng
t}^rese screw hcles for rnounting.

Whrle the rnCrcotors moy be mounteC in
ony orientcrtion, it is best to mount thrern
so thot t]^re rotor splns in o vertlcol plone.

Mointenonce-
Little rnorntenCInce is normolly neeCeC.
If portrcle builCup occurs in the switch, rt
rnoy be cleoned by removlnEr the six
screws rn the foce plote qnd wrping out
the interior of the swrtch wrth o Comp
rog or miiC solvent. If necessory, o new
#131 Buno-N O-rinE moy be instolleC.

Maximum Specif iccrtions-
Tire srEht flow rnCrcotors shculd not be
useC obove 100 psi cr 90 Cegrrees Centr-
grrode.

The pressure Crop thrrougir the rnCr-
cotors will be srmrlqr tc thcrt through c 3"
lengtli of prpe of ti^re some drometer os
the indrcotor iniets. The low flow rcnge
on tlre MoCel 10C is on exception tc this.
Due to cn rnternol restriction, the pres-
sure Crcp cn this rongfe rises to o mox-
imum of 6 psi ot 1.0 GPM.
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